Supplementary Data 4
Table S1 -Criteria and steps applied to select a study set of watersheds. Focus candidate watersheds to the study region.
4729
Watershed area Removed watershed with area greater than 4000 km 2 and less than 5 km 2 .
Remove large and small watersheds to constrain the area of the watersheds included in analysis.
4359
Urban area Removed watersheds where area of urban land greater than 40%.
Restrict candidate watersheds to those not highly impacted by urban development and infrastructure.
4329
Lake Removed watersheds designated as entirely lake or reservoir (from HydroSHEDs dataset).
A binary variable coded in original dataset. We focused our analysis on terrestrial systems and thus removed those designated as lakes.
4180
Water area Removed watershed where water area greater than 90%.
Second cleaning step to remove watersheds where a majority of area was inundated but not coded explicitly (as lake or reservoir) in the dataset. 
